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Fresh Revolution Starts in Mexico
Klamath Women Start Anti-Fl- y Campaign
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Tuesday Program Is Set

Several Set Speeches Are Prepared by Celebrities
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'XilulHiiB iikxiIIiik nt Medford,
Mcllcaly ovcry btulnesH ninn In

Fall, hiw promised bo
TuosUny.

Tliu following folks will bo glveu:
Judge If. h.

or
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of music. An orchestra
of mnenliM'ii plocitt will render a
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hoii; "Loyalty," Hov. K, d, ltlclmrdM;
"Aihiiiilngen of of

Hoiithvrn Counttoa In Attract-
ing TourlstH," INMtiiiiiHtor W. A.

aolli "Tho Other flldo of Question,"
Hov, J, H. Hllibbloiieiu, in luiiiiiiou,
other proiiilnent IiuhIiu'mh will
iiiuka tallcR,

Another feuturo of giithorlui;
will bo liinchoon, served by

wives or directors or ho'Chnmbor
of Commerce. admission In free,
and thoro will bo no "charge to get
out."
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.lust nbout Ore-

gon. California, (bo Klamath country,

and the eiitlro 1'iiclllc Coast us tho

tourist and exposition vis-

itor will most appreciate is to be.

round In tho book Just publlshud by

Southern I'aclllu company under

the tlllo of "Cnlirornla and tho I'a-

clllu Const for tho. Tourist,"

The Klauinlli country and Crater

I.aku National Park aro given espe-

cial mention, Iho bniik coyer being u

color Idw of the lnlo.
Tho book, which has striking front

ami buck color covers, contains 142
pugos devoled to matter
ot sceiitu attractions and tourist re-

sorts ot tho Pnolllo Coust,' Including
H3 Illustrations, maps and an
olght page dlroctory of Pacific Coaat
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Bryan and Chinda Conferring
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Klamath Gets Much Attention

in Pacific Coast Guide Book

Southern Pacific Company Issues Beautiful New Booklet
Information for the Tourists' Who Are

Come Here 191

such Information

1HIG

descriptive

(hotels, kMiik rates, plan and capa-
city. As u compendium of Infornm-Itlo- u

tho book Is Intended to servo as
it guide by which tourist and exposi-

tion Usltoi' may measure his time,
money and Inclination, main ob-

ject being to point out to the tourist
and exposition, visitor tho Importance
of souing ontlro Pnclllc Coast be-

fore leaving tho West.
Of tho Klamath country tho book

sii) s;
"Tho Klamath region is of unusual

to tourist nnd sportsmnu, and
lies on and acrosi tho boundary of
ho Htnto, covering tho country and

neighborhood of the Klamath lakes in
Siskiyou ami Modoo counties In Cal-

ifornia uml Klamath county In Ore-

gon. Government Irrigation works
nd tho fertility or (he land are open
g up tho country, but most ot it Usajoy,

repeated efforu of IJryan
"sod podnl" tho hearings the bill,
uben the I'aclllc Coast delegation
wished to iipeak agalnt admis-
sion of Japanese, Hindus, etc.. Is be-

lieved have been because of a dc- -
slru to have a lengthy conference with

J Nipponese representative first.
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The llrst Alaska gold discoveriesThe "'.pounds
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a wilderness, uuknowu, untralled, a
regtuu full ot charm ot mountain and
forest, clear streams and broad lakes.
The huutlug grounds aud streams are
tmillublo by good roads tor horse or
motor. The towns uro ou thu verge
ot thu wild, forests reach the margin
ot tho lakes, doer, blacktall and
mule, cougar aud boar, aro plentiful;
llsh lend aud waterfowl gather as
thoy did In tho Indian da) a before the
last great battle was fought with tho
Moilocs In tho lava bods, au epic ot
frontier warfare; aud tho Klumath
mid Modoo tribes uow dwell subdued
and, controlled In their reservation."

Mom space Is dovotod to Klamath
Falls mid tho cities of tho Klamath
mid Ci titer Luke districts, especial at-

tention bolug paid the scenery and
other attractions the tourist would

MANY ARE TO

SUBMIT BIDS ON

THE HORSEFLY

M.IXKV ItllOS. AXII OUST 1'ETTEIU

SOX LIKTKU

jlllg OulllU I'niiu .All Ovrr the West

Will .Mnke I'i dnhI) for tlie Con- -

.(ruction of Irrigation l'roject, and

Hume ami Culrcrt Conipanr'n lU-p-- (

, e I llrri; to Figure With

I At 2 o'clock Tuesday, April 14th.
'the, board of directors of the Horsefly
Irrigation district will open the bids
of the different contractors for the
construction of tho storage dam, lr.

diversion dam and a portion
'of the canal line and distributing sys
tem of the Horsefly Irrigation project.

Contractors from Nevada, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon have submit-
ted sealed bids.

Among the bidders aro Gust Pettcr- -
son, who, with Erlckson, graded the
greater part of the railroad from
Weed to Kirk; Maney Bros, of Boise.
Idaho, builders ot the second unit of
tho Klamath project; W. K. Baker,
Whitehall. Mont.;. Chas. E. Brown.
Nevada City, Nev.; the J. H. Tillman
company, Portland; Chamberlain
Construction company, Seattle; Mc-Hu-

& Co., Tacoma, and E. L. Bar-

ney, Fallon, Nevada.
It. F. Flke, representing the Coast

Cujvert and Flu mo company of Port-
land, Is In Klamath Falls now, and
will remain for the opening of the
bids next Tuesday, In order to figure
with the successful bidder for the sup
plying ot culverts and flumes.

Dreaks His Arm.
Bobby Ryan of the Oregon Harness

compauy Is wearing his arm in a sling
as the result ot a fall from a step--

ladder whllo putting up an awning a
few days ago. The fall to tho side-

walk fractured tho arm.

Pennsylvania has about 7,500.000
acres of timber land, one-eigh- th ot
which Is owned by tho state. The
total value of tho state's timber Is

S139.000.000.

Mistletoe thrives on the Western
coasts to nn extent not approached in
the East. In many places this para
sitic growth is responsible, directly
or Indirectly, for a considerable loss
of timber.

Another sllvor medal contest Is to
bo1 held hero lu thp near future. An-

nouncement to' this effect has Just
been mado by the local branch of tho
Women's Christian Temperance
Union, which conducts these declama
tion events.

rlio contests aro opou, to girls, and
th!) numbers glvou uro all temporonco
selections, although tho cbolco Is loft
to the, contestant. Tho winner is
awarded a silver medal.

It Is the purpose of tho W. C, T. U.

CIVIC LFA6UE IS

ALIGNED AGAINST

FLY;
j

PRIZES SET

OVKIt TWEJiTY DOLLARS TO THE

IlEST SWATTEKS

I'rim Are to ! Awarded la Octobw,

,,i! it.o Judge Will Distribute the
M'-ne- Among t!m ConteatanU Who

llring in the I.trteat Xambr ot

Oiiam of the lkrnuttd TyplioH

J'nrejorm. , , ,

Ten dolUrs for Klamath's best fly

swatter.
Seven-fift- y for the second-best- .

Five dollars for the third In stal
ling (or swatting).

TiiiMA aA ihn nrlfM tn hm awarded

by the Women's Civic League October

13th. The league Is commencing a
campaign ot education against the

.pestiferous housefly, and the cash
I prizes are a stimulus to practical ap--j

plication ot the swatter or folded

I

newspaper.
Those contesting for the prize are

to bring their quarry in pint or quart
fruit Jars to tho rest room October

Il3th. Tho Judges wilt then award
.the prizes.

PUTTING DIAMOND

INTO CONDITION

TEAMS AND SCRAPERS ARE DO-

NATED 1Y LOCAL FAX8, AND

CLim WILL FURNISH LABOR

FOR THIS WORK

Five teams, with scrapers, fresnos,
slips, drags and drivers will be at the
Modoc Park ball grounds bright and
early in tho morning to put the
grounds In condition for playing ball.

These teams and tools, by the way,
are being donated by the public spir-

ited men ot the city who want to sea
ood hall this summer, and take this

method of showing their appreciation
of tho effort all are putting forth to-

ward creating nn interest In baseball
for tho city and county.

Second Medal Contest

W. C. T. U. to Award Another Declamation Trophy

to continue these contests until six
sllvor medals have bet awarded.
After thut'a gold medal 'fastest la to
bo held.

To enter this latter contest, it la
Decennary that the contestant has won
due ot tho silver medals, though this

'
may bo elthor tho W. C. T. U. medal
or a Domorost medal '

TUobo desiring to enter th goM
medal'contejt may coannualeata wkh J
Mrs. R. A. Harpold, olty. TsvatetM
will be sat latar. H
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